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U. OF M. '95 LAW 
DIRECTORY 
No. 5 





S 1 NCE the publication of our last directory (about four years ago), one hundred an<l two of the class 
have (•hanged thei·r addresses; and since that time 
thirteen of our classmates l1a ,.e died (Ballenger, But-
ler, Crawford, Dobbins, Eyre1 .John W. Gillespi ", 
IIodgman, I"'ehm~u1, 0 1Connor, Reck, SaJisbnry, Sell· 
ing and Waters). In the last diTectory, Alan P. 
a ihnour was reported havi!ng died June :1, 1915, a t 
Lexington, Ky., bu1t I am glad t.o a.uuounce that Gil-
mour recently "\\'Tote to nm from J_,os Angeles t ha t 
(like ~I ark Twain) ''the reports of his death '' ere 
grossly exaggerated.'' 
s:.;ii of onr tE'llo\\S (.J. w. Brown, Roll i f. COO]Jf'! 
H. H. Cushing, C. \V. Curtis, Harry G. rL"l.dden, 
am.cl R. I. Sullivan) can 1t be located; at least . 
I ha\"Cn t been able to get any clue as to thf'ir where-
abouts. 
k"tst June th~ <'las heid its sixth a.nu m-0st su<.>(lcss-
ful reun·ion. It was our twenty-fifth bil"tbda v. and . . 
extra efforts were made to get out a large attcudanrt'. 
1'he following acronnt of1 the reunion appeared in the 
August, 1920 number of the Alumnus: 
"'95 LAW QUARTER CENTENNIAL 
REUNION 
T HE s :lver .. nni\' rsary of the '95 Law Class was the most sncc '.lssful of tho ~ reunions hold 
by the class. 
There were m·nny class reunions bc1ng held Com-
n1encemcnt ''"eek, but we hnd then1 all beaten a n1ile 
or n1ore. Not only that, we believe we have beaten 
all records for <'lass reunions in the history of the 
Unb·crsitv. And w~ certa.i.nlv let all the natin~s . . 
and visitors know that we were in to" n. Stivers had 
provided about fifty large placards, with eiTcus type, 
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ann-0uncing that our headquarters were in Room 0. 
Law Building (our old lecture room), and these pla· 
cards were on trees, telephone poles, doors, and 'most 
every place that would hold a tack. The '01 Lits 
th<>ught that they "ould outshine everybody with their 
large blue badges, but they had u ot counted on our 
black and w bite ones-easily the largest and, of 
course, the moat attractive things on the campus. 
Tl~o following members of the class attended tbe 
reunion: 
JOHN G. ANDERSON, Muskegon; GEO. J. ARBEITER, 
Joliet, Ill.; CHAS. BAIRD, Kansas City, Mo.; JAMES 
H. BIGOER, Pittsburgh, Pa.; JOHN W. BINGHAM, 
Milan, i1o.; J. EDwARD BLAND, Detr-0it; HENRY 
BLACHlioRD, Montreal, Can.; HARRY. C. BULKLEY, 
Detroit; ARTHUR D. CAMPBELL, Detroit; CHARLES 
D. CARY, Kankakee, Ill.; L. BARTON CASE, New York 
City; WILLIAM H. CHARNLEY, Goshen, Ind. ; CHARLES 
H. COATES, Ohicago, Ill.; FRANK C. CooK, Detroit; 
JESSE L. DECK, Decatur, Ill.; THORNTON D1xoN, Mon-
roe; p A UL D. DURA NT, l\fil waukee, Wis. ; HORACE L. 
DYER, St. Louis, Mo.; GEO. C. EDWARDS, South 
• Range; EVAN L. EVANS, Millington; GEOIWE A. 
A. EVERETT, Delta, Ohio; GEO. S. FIELD, Detroit; 
FRED B. HAMILL, Champaign, Ill; PLEASANTS. HAR· 
RIS, Kansas City, Mo.; RAY HART, Midland; Bmt.TON 
L. HART, Adrian; WILLIAM B. HATCH, Ypsilant;; 
RICHARD A. HITCHENS, Pittsburgh, Pa.; THOMAS s. 
LACKEY, Un~ontown, Pa.; RUFUS G. LATHROP, De-
troit; ISRAEL LUDLOW, New York City; DANIEL F. 
LYONS, Fenton; GEORGE W. MoCoNAHEY, Concordia, 
Kans.; RICHARD 1\11. Mc~{AIION, New York; MERE-
DITH R. MARSHALL, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; WILLIAM c. 
MICHAELS, Kansas City, Mo.; HARVEY A .. MILLER, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; EnwARD J. MoINET1 St. J<>bns; 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY, Ann Arbor; JOHN J., NooN, 
Jaekso.n.; WILLIAM w. NORTH, Lockport, Ill., NA-
THAN A. NORTON, Lyndonville, Vt.; Lours T. ORR, 
Chicago, Ill. ; GOTTF&IED F. OTTMAR, St. Johns ; 
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.L~~1E:s \ .• OxToHY, Detl'oit; JAMES II. PAYNE, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.; WILLIAM ,v. POTTER, Hastings; HOMER 
G. POWELL, u1eveland, Ol1io; FRED H. PRATT, Tra-
verse City; DAVID C. REEVES, Peoria, Ill.; Ross ~!. 
R1~NINGER, Kantner, Pa.; Enw.aRD S. ROGERS Chi· 
cago, Ill.; WILLIAM K. SAG E~DORPH, Jackson; JACOB 
STEKETEE, Grand Rapids; FRANK H. SMITH, ~:[us­
kcgon; AGNES WATSON STITT, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
~'RANK A. STIVERS, Ann Arbor; \VALTER B. STRANO, 
R.oodhouse, I ll.; THEODORE A. THOREN, N egaunce; 
HORACE TUPPER, Bay City; ARTHUR J. TUTTLE, De-
troit; WnJr.1soN K. VANCE, Monongahela, Pa.; ED-
WARD M. WALSH, San Francisco, Calif.; HENRY ~L 
ZIMMER MAN, Detroit. 
And here is a list of the wives and children of 
n1en1bers who were on hand to help us celebrate~ 
PAUL ANDERSON, 1'1RS. CHAS. BAIRD, l\iflSS l\!ARY 
BAIRD, '.MRs. ,V. P. BEATTY, Mns. A. D. CAMPBELL, 
Miss DOROTUY CAMPBELL, MRS. A. II. COVERT, Fos~ 
TER COVERT, :\1RS. W. H. CHARNLEY, ~IRS. c. H. 
COATES, Mns. C. D. CARY, Mas. G. C. EowARDs, EM-
ILY G. J~DW.\RDS, .MRS. E. L. EVANS, 1\rfRS. G. A. EV-
ERETT, l 1RED ~VERE'rT, ~fas. l:s. L. HART, l\1Rs. R. A. 
HITCHENS, MRS. T. S. LACKEY, JAMES C. MOCONA· 
HEY, l\rfRS. !'.l. H. i\1ARSRALL, MRS. H. A. :MILLER, w. 
\V .. MJCHAEI.s, lt.Ias. W. H. l\>IURRA Y, MRS. L. T. ORR, 
L. 8. ORR, \\'. 'I'. ORR, II.. MRS. J. H. PAYNE, MRS. 
R. l\il. RINNINGER., F. L. SMITH, c. H. SMITH, HER-
HEWI' J.J. RTJTT. and MRS. F. A. STIVERS. 
And then, too, we had always with us our old 
"tutes," 'f. W. Hughes and John W. Dwyer; and 
Professor Trueblood \Tas on the spot with a. speech 
at the banquet. 
All told, then, we had an even hundred at the re-
union. Count 'cm--one hundred-being the high-
wa tr·r mark, WE" think, in class reunions, a reeord that 
other classes can shoot at in the years to come. Some 
record, we '11 ~ta te. 
Our first elass meeting wa1 held tin Room G. of 
the Law building, a.t 10 a. m., Tuesday, June 22nd. 
-~> 
'l'be bunch "ere not all there at that time; indeed, 
they kept coming in on every train that day and until 
nooDI of the next. 
~l:ne old class picture had been, removed from its 
place in the hall downstairs and brought up to Room 
G. And how the feJ.lows did hover around that pic-
tur aud relate reminiscences of this or that man, 
and point out bow much Jack, or Jim, or Pete had 
changed since the old days. 
The secretary had brought with him all the letters 
he had recei \·c<l from absent classmates (arranged 
alphabetically), and these were of great interest to 
the members. 
President R-0gers presided at the class meeting. It 
was diffieult to get down to busmeee, since the boys 
persisted in ' 'milling' ' and gossiping. When order 
finally l\as ootained and the preaident had made 
his welcoming speech, the secretary made a. report 
and so did the treasurer. These report• showed that 
the expense of circular.izing the class and otherwise 
preparing for the reunion had produced a substan-
tial aeficit in the class funds. 
Paul D. Durant was elected president for t.he next 
five years; .T. V. Oxtoby. was elected vice-president; 
and Secretary l\fiehaels and Treasurer Stivers were 
re-eleeted to those of fices. 
( ,aptain Hf•rhert L. Stitt, of Pittsburgh, a good 
old scout, husband of our own beloved Agnes Watson, 
was unanimously elected an honorary member of the 
class. Thie was the third reunion that Captain and 
Mrs. Stitt have attended. 
'fhe secretary was requested by unanimous vote to 
prepare a new directory, ana. to send one to every 
member of the class, the expense thereof to be paid 
out of the class treasury. The secretary said that 
he would at once undertake to comply with the re-
quest. 
The matter of class tax or dues was discussed, and 
it was finally voted unanimously that for the pur-
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pose of in·ovid:ing u. .fund to pay for the new chrett r.; 
and to meet the deficit disclosed in the secretury ' 
a.n.d treasurer's reports a tax of $10.00 per capita he 
levied, and that the treasurer be instructed to so in-
form every member of. the class. 
It waa voted unanimously, and with 1nnch noise, 
to bold our next reunion comn1encen1cnt week, 192G, 
and e,•ery 1nember present pledgecl himself to b 
on hand. 
}.!any telegrams from absent members were read 
as well as a telegram of felieitation from the presi-
dent of onr Se:nio1·s (the '94 Laws). 
At 11 ~30 a. m. the bunch went do" nstairs to be 
grouped for a class IJhotograph, and just as the pic-
ture n1an was ready to snap the camera, down the 
diagonal walk can1e a loaded auto straight for the 
sH·ps of the Law building where we ere grouped, 
and out jumped .Judge Tuttle, Zimmerman, Field, 
Bland and Lathrop. They had broken all speed rec-
ords getting down from Detroit. But they got into 
the picture all right. That afternoon, pursuant to 
schedule, the class went in a body to Ferry Field, 
whero a section had been reserved in the grand-1ta.nd 
for ue. and some ball game it was-Michigan 2, 
"nive~sity of Californja 0. At the meeting in the 
morning the fellows l1ad been praetieing the old clau 
nnd 'Vars}ty yells, and they were well tuned up at 
the ball game, and to say that things were kept 
lively by us at that game is putting it mildly. They 
yelled a.nd yelled and yelled-and then tome. 
'rhat night (Tuesday) there were ninety~seven a.t 
onr banquet at the Union. President Durant called 
upon ,Judge Tuttle to aet as toastmaster· he wae a 
goo(l one. Not all of the classmates were called upon 
for speeches; i 1t was decided that that would take 
too long, especially in ,·iew of the fact that it waa 
learned that after the ball game some matinees were 
pulled off in some of the rooms upstailrs in the Union, 
where grape juice and buttermilk and other things 
might ha,'e been prese-nt, but the toastmaster tlid.n 't 
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ov rlook our old '' tutes, 11 Hughes and Dwyer, a.nd 
.Prof es or 1.'rueblood, and they ''came through 1 ' hand· 
&omely. Professor Bogle had been invited, but hia 
health did not permit him to be with us. Several of 
the boys visited him at his home. 
Many n1embers, who had arrived in town too late 
for the class picture in the morning, wanted another 
ineture taken Wednesday morning; accordingly, ar· 
rangements were made and a second picture wa1 
taken but, alas, aeveral of those who were in the first 
picture were absent from the second, and, alas once 
n1ore, Lyndon has advised us that the negative of the 
second pieture was broken. 
'rhe bunch went to the ball game again WednE'S· 
~ay afternoon. We did some yelling, but not quite 
so much as on the previous day, since our team wa1 
getting "orsted to the tune of 7 to 1. 
)la ny of our members stayed over until Thursday 
for the Commencement exercises, and especially to 
hear Dr. Burton, the new Prexy, but there was a 
gener.al exodus Wednesday night and Thursday 
mcrn1ng. 
'f h bunch stuck pret~ty closely together all of Tues-
day and Wednesday and didn't do much riding 
around or scattering. 
'Io the secretary, at least, one of the n1ost pleesant 
twPnts of the reunion was the surprise party given 
hin1 \Yednesday noon by the class, at which the elo-
quent Durant, on behalf of the class, presented the 
secretary with a beautiful watch. Modesty forbids 
any attempt to quote Mr. Durant's words of praise, 
etc. 'J'be secretary '1esires to repeat ·his thanks and 
the e pressicms of his cteep appreciation of the gift 
a.nd the sentiments with which i.t. was accompanied. 
'VM. C. MICHAEI .. s, Secrctarv.'' .. 
Thi!, our fifth direetory, has been prepared in 
resrionse to the unanimous ,·ote of the Class. If any~ 
one notices any errors therein, wiH he plea • rall them 
to my attention f 
A eopy of the directory goes to every men1ber of 
the Class, whose address is kno" n, whether he ha.:. 
paid his class tax or not. If you haven't paid your 
tax, please send it in to -0ur Treasurer, Frank Stivers 
at Ann Arbor. 
Whene,'er you ehange your address, will you please 
notify met 
WILLIAM c. M JC HA EL.-,. 
Kansa 'itv 1In.. .Tune I, 1921. 
"' 
MEMBERS 
(Note.-The numbers in parentheses imnwdiately fol-
lowing tho names refer to the numbers in the 
Claas picture.) 
A 
AA Ro .. ·, ~11cHAE1. B. ( .... ), N. Y. Life Bldg. (Hes. 
2918 Linwood Bh-d.), Kansas City, i\1o. 
Attorney at law. 
ADAMS, }RANK D. (1-!9), Wolvin Blog., Duluth, Minu. 
Gen. Solicitor, Oliver lron Mining Co. 
ADDLEMAN R. ~I. ( 204), 1425 Cha pl i ue Rt., \\""l1eel-
ing, W. Va. 
Circ·uit JuclgP-. 
ALBERTSON, U. R. (20i), 'hnr)Pston. \V. \Ta. 
Attorney at law. 
ALLOR, E. L. (71), Pontiac, 1\ffrh. 
Retii·ed. 
A.·nER.'01 .. , HENR'!{ B. (23f>), i and ~ ~·. Pead t., 
Albany, N. Y. 
Mer<·hant . 
A~ 1nERSON, .JoBN f'. (39), 4 -.)0 Lyman Blot'k ... lus· 
kegon, ~I ich. 
Attorney at law. 
ARBEJTfi~R. (1EO . .l. (JO), 41 Rarh r Bldg ... l11lie1, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
ATHERTON, J: I. .. r. ( 40), 500 ji1}<">fcher 'rru t Bldg., 
Indiana.polis, Ind. 
\Vith Gregory & Ap11el, Inc., Brokers. 
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B 
BAILEY, GEO. E. ( 237)' 'rebh Bldg., Jackson, ~iicb. 
Attol'ney at law. 
BAIRD, UHARLES ( .... ), l{ausas City, 410. 
Pre~ident. Western ~-:xeh1mge Bank. 
*HAKER, 8. 0. (144), dierl in ~laniln, P. I., July 26, 
1902. 
*BAI .. LENGER, P. \V., died in Long Bea ·h. ali1'., Jan-
uary 26, 1917. 
BARR, l~ICHARD J. (H'i) (Barr & Barr) •. Jan1cs G. 
Heggie Bldg., Joliet, I 11. 
Attot·ncy a t lnw. 
BAR'l'ELS, ARTHUR 1• (147), 500 1~ -C Bldg., ])en\'er, 
Col<>. 
AttonH:y a t law. 
*BAYLISS, GEORGE }l. ( 219). d:ied in Paulding, Ohio, 
September 19, 1915. 
BEEMER, JoH.N \V. (154), Starkweather, N. D. 
Lsnd investmenls aml fa1·n1 loans . 
BIGGER, .lA.Mii:S IL (7.>) Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Surlc.•rintl'ndcnt of the \Vestern Pcnnsyl\'ania H ospit» 1 
HtNGHN~l h'H~ \\'. ( 17~{), )1 ilau, )fo. 
Attorney :\l 1 n" . 
BISHOP, .,LA U Dl<~ u. ( 107)' 1.Jognnsport 1 n l. 
' C:1·~ in. 
BISHOP •• J. .J. ( ~00) , l'ort Townsend, ' a sh. 
Atto1·ncy nt hw.• : County Auciito1'. 
BLA.~ D •• J. Eow.\Rll (2t3i), Detroit AthlL•tic Club .ue-
t )'(Ii t, :\ l j l' }J. 
Atto rne y ut lhw. 
11 
BLACHFORD, Hl!~~RY ( .... ). 1 0 t. ,James St., ~Jon­
treal, Canada. 
Financial Agent. 
BowMA~l G. L. ( 81), 4033 Seconrl A\Te. N. E., Seattle, 
Wash. 
Delivery. 
BRADFIELD, THOMAS P. (180) 833 Michigan Trust 
Bldg., Grand Rapids, ~Iich. 
Attorney at law. 
BRAYTON, c. A. (214), 1326 l\lichigan A\~e., Lansing, 
Mich. 
Investment~. 
BRIGHT, HENRY L. (110), Carthage, ~lo. 
Attorney P.t lp.w. 
BaowN, G. W. P. (lil), (Scott, Brown1 & Marshall), 
3439 South State St., Chicago, Ill. 
Attorney at law. 
BROWN, HARRY E. (225), Geneseo, Ill. 
Attorney at lP.w. 
BROWN, J. W. (63), present whereabouts unknown. 
Last heard from in San Diego, Calif., lD 1917. 
BaowNLEE, }}MORY D. (204), Kingfisher, Okla. 
Attorney at law. 
BULKLEY, HARRY C. (70), (Campbell, Bulkley & Led-
yard), Union Trust Bldg., Detroit, Mich. 
Atto1·ney at law. 
BURNET, JOHN S. ( 112), 1438 N. Dearborn St., Chi-
cago, IH. 
President Burnet-Kuhn Ad\1ertising Co. 
BURNHAM, P. G. (38), (Burnham & Snyder), 905 
Conover Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
Attorney at law. 
1~ 
* B Tl,,~R, ~1RS. . B. ( 45)' died in nlanhatt~n, Kaus., 
January U, 1919. 
c 
CAMERON, NORMAN :\!. ( .... ), u. s. ,.ational Bank 
Bldg., San Diego, Calif. 
lnve8tmcnts. 
CAMPBELL, ARTHUR D. (60), 2148 P"nobsc.ot Bldg., 
Detroit, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
CAMPBELL, GUILFORD E. (168), R-0on1 No. 4, Lack & 
Davis Bldg., Manila, P. I. 
Attorney at law. 
CAR'rER, IRA RANDOLPH (198), Lexingt-0n, Neb. 
Cattle business. 
CARY, CHAS. D. ( 4), Kankakee Ill. 
Claim agent, Illinois Central Railway Co. 
CASE, I.1. BARTON ( 49), Liggett Bldg., 41 E 4~d t ., 
New York, N. Y. 
Attorney at law. 
1
ASWELL, L. 0. ( 161), Joliet, J 11. 
Attorney at law. 
CHAR:NLEY. WM.. H. (202), Goshen, Ind. 
* LARK, W. S. ( 181), died in Cleveland Ohio, No-
rem ber 15, 1913. 
'LARKSON .JoHN (157), Santa na, "alif. 
Attorney at law. 
C'LAY'roN, \\7 • R .. (6~) 3~7 \V. Van Buren St., Chi-
engo, 1 ll. 
With E. V. Price & Co. (Wholesale Tailo1·s). 
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COATES, IIARLES B. ( 27i), 20i No. Michigan Blvd., 
Chicago, Ill. 
Manage1·, National Liberty Ins. Co. of America. 
COCKET'l'. B. IL ( 84), 499 ~1• ~lain St . , Niles, J\fich. 
J'!'.terchant. 
COOK, FRANK 1 • (2fi8). 1206-8 M:tj('stie Bldg., De· 
troit, Mie.h. 
Attorney at law. 
OOOPl:R, ROLL ~I. (124). 'Nlwn'ahout. 11nkno\\1n1; last 
seen .in New York in 1919. 
CoTXER, .T. A. (1 6), 60 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 
Jn,·est men ts. 
COUTTS, \\' ... \. (96), Heyacn, via Sanlt Ste. ~Iarie, 
Ontario. 
Farming. 
*C'ovERT, ..:\R'l'HUR If. (165), clied iu D<?troit, ~lich., 
January ~1, 1917. 
*<'RANE, H. H. ( 187), died in l{alamazoo, ~fich.1 
April :~, 1901. 
*CRAWL•oHI>, LEI ,ll H. (~17), died in Sionx }ity, Towa, 
Octoh•r 1~. 1919. 
C1tozn~R. II. Jt (201 ), Aniy Bldg., 'oaliugn1 Calif. 
Ath11·m~y !!t luw. 
CURRAN, A. J·. (25), Pittsburg, Kans. 
Judge District Court. 
CURTIS, CH.\RI.·Es "'· ( 20). \Vhcreabou ts unknown. 
< USHING, HE .. "RY H. (127). Can't locate him; Inst. 
heard from in New York, 1918. 
D 
DANN, Ll'~WIS .J. ( lf>G), 'lrnrlottc, l\lich. 
AttOl'He~ at In\\. 
I 1 
DAV18, A1JHERT I~ . ( 245), 332 S. iiichigan A\'e. Chi-
cago, Ill. 
With Scie11U fie ~merican Compiling Co. 
DAVIS, ,JOHN N. (67), Gloyd Hldg .• Kansas City, fo. 
At torne:r ~\ t I aw. 
DAYTO~, GEO. ,V. (9), 106 S. Grand A\·e., Gadnesville, 
'l'exas. 
A !..lol'ney at law. 
n1t~CK, .JESSEL. (220)~ ~nitc 'i, 'ourt Jiou··, De·a-
tur, Ills. 
Attornc~· d l:iw. 
lJEYAuvr~ 'HAS. L. (224), Paris, Jt'rnnt·e. 
U. S. A. Vice Consul. Pass1X>rt division of Am dean 
Consulate Gen ral. 
Dt<'KSON, ST.~TES (190) 9~1 1\os'\. t., I~e,,an •:'l, Ill. 
·with Boss MRnnf act urin1~ Co. 
D1xoN, TnoRNTO .... ( 11), :\[on roe, l\Iich. 
Attorney ~t l:tw. 
*DOBBL.1 s, \\'. (71). llicd near Bnrnard .do .. in 1919. 
DoHANY •• T. \VALTER. (205), 1014 Pcnobs ·ot Bldg., 
Detroit, ~I ic·h. 
Au01·ney r.t 1:-nv. 
*DoxoHoE, C. F. (224), died 10 Dein·er, Colo. Jan-
uary R, 1910. 
DORGAN' vV. H. ( 2;32), };v(')rett 'V:ash. 
'l'enchet, HiJ.~h S~hool. 
DO\\fNJ~O. \\'. nl. (~:50) ~14 Eqnitablc Bldg .. Den-
ver, Ualo. 
Attorney at law. 
•novr...E, THOMAS ~,. ( 246). died in Chicago, IlL, 
June 21, 1914. 
i.-
lJt. c .. L·, \\ r. <r. ( .... ). l\t s. 700 An.~li Rt .. { on11ell:o; 
,·i1Je, Pa. 
Writer for "Coal Industry. Head of mine extension 
\\' l'it, J. l-'l1'1Syl\ nllia. otmc Collc:g·e, ~tale College, .l~ cHll. 
DUNN. ROBERT ,V. ( 36) t 1651 Otis Bldg., 10 s. La-
Salle St., Chicago, 111. 
Atton1ey at law. 
DGRANT, PAt J, D. (5), (Olwcll, Durant & Rrndy) 
Raih' ay r~xehange Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Attorney it law. 
DYER. II. L. (74), llOfi entral Noational Bank Bldg., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Atlorney at law. 
DYGERT, GEO. B. (21), Butte, 1\Iont. 
Attorney at law. 
E 
EDil .. BOROUGH, FRANK L. (lOS), First National Bnn~: 
Nogales, Ariz. 
Insurance. 
EDWARDS, GEO. C. (131) South Range State Bank, 
outh Range, ~fich. 
Il&nker. 
}.1VA:-\S, E. L. (133), 1\t illington, 1'1.ich. 
Attorney at law. 
EVERETT, GEO. A. (180), Delta, Ohio. 
Attorney al law. 
EWBANK, RICH.ARD L. ( 123), 933 State Life Bldg., 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Alto1 ncy at law. 
* f~YRt~. GEORGE ]1'. 




died in Brighton, On-
.FEnRIER, ,J. ,V, (194), ("\rjlliams, Ferrier & Sycip), 
No. 6 Escolta, .r Iauila, P. I. 
Attorney at law. 
] tj 
FIELD, GEORGE s. (195), (Barhour, I! iel<l & .. Iartin) 
30 Buhl Block. Det~oit. l\lich. 
Att01 n<'Y nt law. 
I~ IXCH, ,V .. A .. ( .... ) , \Vi Ison, J.. 'r. G. 
Attorney at law. 
P11l 1Z-GERALD, f. F.;. (270), Hammond Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
Attorne~ at Jaw. 
PLAGG, ~'RFJDERICK J. ( 43)' 900 Rose Ruau • 'an n l-
briel, CaJif. 
l"ruit g1·ower . 
.E L.\.L:~roAN, 0. 1• ( 22), Bra \'o, ~lie h. 
Farmer. 
FL.\.NE&Y, \V. 11. (~78), Catlettsburg, Ky. 
Attorney at law. 
P1JJXT, \\1 ALTER. S. ( .... ), l'csidencc, I ittlc 11'nIJ . 
N. J. (With 'l'itle Iusuran e Co., of ,..ew York, 
135 Broadway, New York.) 
Atto, ncy at law . 
.E'oRD, VERNON L. ( 57), Hunter Bldg., ~fadison and 
Market St., Chicago, Ill . 
.. cc. & Treas., Hays Instrument Co. 
J.i''oL;TER, lsA o ( 188), Gladwin, .. lieli. 
J uc.lge I'rol•atc Coun. 
G 
GARDNElt, 1~ . I~~. ( 115), 521 .Hollingsworth Bh~g., Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
At\vl'!h'Y al l~i\v. 
+:<JARRETT, }.,RA ".K (113) died in Los ~\.ngeles :=tli:f., 
April 23, 1911. 
;.\LU\t:'I1' , 0. \ (7), re~idencc. 40i~ T' Ph1h _\\l'., 
N. ~., Seaittle, Wash. 
\Vith Standard Oil Co. 
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*GASTEIG!t~R •• I. !!;. (241) clied In Somerset Pa., No· 
VCDl bcr 29' 1908. 
*GJT,KEY, U. 11,. ( 14 ) : died H1 Phoenix, Ariz., J a.n· 
uary 11, l 911. 
*GILLE~Pn~. G. H. ( 1 ;H), dit~d 1in 'l'rcnmseh, .i 1ich., 
l\Iay 1 1912. 
*G1LJ,ESPJE, J OII.N \V. ( :!23), died in D nver, Colo., 
August 2, 1920. 
011.,:\tttt'•:. \. f>. (111). l'<.l:. HJ·~O South Union .. \,T,., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Asi>'t Di 1•cctor, sociacion J nternacional tle Coli fornia. 
G42 Chamber of Conune1·ce Bldg. 
GLI'J'SCH, (~Eo. L. ((Hi), (G!itsch & Stac·k), Lorain, 
Ohio. 
Attnr11Py a.t law. 
GOGAR.N, .J. \Y. (1·15), ~17 York St., J:Tcw Han.,n: 
Conn. 
JJistriLulor Mit..chc'l Moto1· Cnrs. 
GoODYKOON'fZ, \V. \\1. (81), 20 1-~0~ Ji,irst i:·atiou:ll 
Bank B"ldg., Boon ', I own. 
Attol·ncy at law. 
Gu.ACE, Tuo::;. P. ( 102), ~17:; Carrol A\·e. St. Pant, 
Minn. 
A11orney at law. 
*bR1\VER, ~,R.\.NK P. ( 1:.0), <lied in ,hicago .JH1y 7 
1915. 
(1RAY, LUCIEN (2 ' :1), GUI .·. Hill St., Los Ang ·lcs, 
Calif. 
Atto1·ney at law. 
18 
GUY, }.I1LLER ( 27 4), :1;Ja l,1arzuors · 'l'ru t Bldg. . out h 
Bend, Ind. 
Attorney at law. 
H 
H .\DI>EN', 1-LHHtY G. (:!.J). \\'he1·e:ibout" 1111kn<nr11; la t 
seen in Chi<;ago in HJ 12. 
lIALJ,, HoBgn'r F. ( .... ) , 111 i B~sL l nion ::3t., • ' at-
tle, Wasll. 
Mutor Trucks. 
lfAMILL, 1''REO B. (247), l1irst National Bnuk, Bldg., 
Uhampaign, Ill. 
At t.orney at law. 
H.A:MIL'l'O.N', I·;. T. ( HiO), :E!0 \\". i\I~ulison • t., Chi-
cago, Ill. 
Broket'. 
*HARRIXGTO.N', J. L. ( 5:~), died in Otterbein, Ind., 
1907. 
HARRIS, P. ~. ( .... ) , 1304 Gntud _\,·e., Kansas 
Uity, ~lo. 
President Harris-Goar Jewelry Co. 
HART, BURTON L. (22), Adrian, 1li ·h. 
Circuit Judge. 
~ ' .. 
'· 
' 
HART, HAY (:iB), l\fidland, ~lich. 
Circuit Judge. 
Ji ARTER, .J. \\T. ( 58)' 53 E. E.x1~han rre 't.. .Akron, 
Ohio. 
Attornf>y nt ln.w. 
l1ATCH, W. B. ( .. . . ), Y11silauti, ~1ich. 
At t ol'lll\Y :it l,\W. 
lH 
*H YDKN, 'f. S. (143). 'li 'd in Denver, Colo., March 
5, 1905. 
lfAYS, JOHN 'l'. (2), R a Lodge, ~1ont. 
Attorney at law. 
liENDERSON. CHARLES l:S. ( 11 ) , Elko, N cvada. 
Atwrncy at law. 
ltENDERSO ", UIIARLES E. (72), },idelity Trust Bldg., 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Atto1·n y at lnw. 
HENRY, JonN ],. (268), 1\[anchestcr Center, Vt. 
Lumber. 
HINMAN, A. BEACH (155), Fremont, Neb. 
Attorney at law. 
HITCHENS, R. A. ( SG), St. .r,.ielwlas Bldg., .1.: itts-
burgh, Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
''HODGMAN, \VILLIS "E. (2()1), died in Coldwater, 
Mich., August 17, 1917. 
lf OGG, CHARLES JIENRY, ( 196), 401 Phelan Bldg., San 
Francisco, Calif. 
Attorney at law. 
*llooK, R. M., (122), d:l'd in Van Wert, Ohio, Apnil 
22, 1901. 
HooVER, 'VILLIAM G. ( 192), Board of Trade Bldg., 
Kansas Oity, Mo. 
Gra:n. 
HORD, HORACE B. (170), 38 Park Row, 1:rcw York, 
N. Y. 
Attorney at law. 
HoRSKY, E. ( 54), Horsky Bldg., Helena, Mont. 
Attorney at law. 
20 
RosACK, .M .• J. (249), (llosack & Mccready), 1430 
Park Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Atton1ey at law. 
HUBBELL, SCHUYLER '. ( 17 ·l), (Van Fleet, Hubbell & 
Dinnen), Citizens Bank & T·rnst Co. Bldg., South 
Bend, Ind. 
Attorney nt law. 
lj 1·11.~o.' . l HlLIP B. (;t:i), :1 l) I ·velnnd .\vP .. Narberth, 
Pa. 
\Vi th Pcnnsyl ,·ania Hailrond Go. 
H UOHES, DE~VEtt U. ( 78) S ,,lu1efer Block, 'an ton, 
Ohio. 
A to1·ney at luw. 
Huaus, \\ .. ~r. E:. (103), 211-1'2 Ln\\t·encc Savings & 
'frnst Bldg., New Uastlc, Pa. 
Attc1i·nc.· P.t law. 
1U.lPIIREY, .Jo~EPII \\. (2~ 1). Re~. 'e1uoia .. pt~. 
Berkeley, Calif..; 570~ Sau Pablo A Y 0 ., Oakland, 
Calif. 
Manuf::ic·t u1 er. 
IIuNT,' .KAY \VII .. LI.\.M (15:{), !17 Ilibernian B .. &g.; 
1·c·s. 2i:3 i \V .• Jct fl'r · )ll ~--.t .. Lo ~ \ng 'les, 'alii'. 
ln vestmcn t f. 
I 
INGERSOLL, GEORGE (2:'i), ''oh·in Bldg. Duluth 
Minn. 
Attorney nt law. 




* L,'l\At~t, , \Vn. 1.1A.M ( Hn ) . died in Helena, ~Iont., March 
18, lHHL 
J 
,f g'l':\IORE. ~ .• \. ( 14) . 305-30i Heryford i::ldg., I.1ake-
Yicw, Oreuon . 
Attnrncy nt law. 
J EWE'l"I\ I-1 ENRY H. ( ) Wheeler Block, ACirian, 
M i ·h. 
Attorney ~'t !:tw . 
• Jo~Es, .l. lJYJ\tAN (n. ). Nih·o, West Virginia. 
Charle:shu1 I nclus t rinl Cor1Joration. 
' 
.ToNES, Rot..:\N t> J\. ( 284), 502 Central Savings & 
'frnst Bldg., Akron, Ohio. 
Al lo1·ncy at. law. 
K 
.IrAsPAR. 0 1r'1'0 (177 ) . (Kaspar State Bank), 1900 
Blue lslaud A\'e., hieago, Ill. 
Banker . 
KAss, J. F. (209), (l{ass Bros.), Sioux (J1ty, Jnwa. 
Attorney at law. 
KAUKE, ]"RANK ( 132) . Gl'iffith-McKenzie Bldg., 
Fresno, CaJif. 
Atto1·ncy al law. 
KEEGAN, H uo H G. ( 48), fi03 Lincoln Life Bldg., Fort 
Wayne, Ind. 
AttorllC?l' at lnw. 
*KE~~RNS, vV. A •. (271), <lieu Ill "rerre Haute, Ind., 
September 20, 1912. 
*KENDEH1ll, .1. I·~ .. cl iPd in i~ ort h _ inh rst < h io. li h-
rmHy 1 ~ 18HO. 
l\:Ex.~EHY, ' l>. (85) El Paso, T~xas. 
Oil. 
KERR, U. L. (9), St<tndard L!fe Hldg., Pitt.,ourgh, Ba.. 
Atto1'!113f nt. law. 
KIMBALL, CLEM F. (199), (Kimball, .Peterson & 
Smith), 301-:~04 Slrnga1't Bldg. 'ouucil Bluff 
Iowa. 
~tt01·ney al law. 
1~11\IBERLlX, DR. .J OSEI'II \\ . ( 94)) 900 Rialto Bl•lg. 
Kansas 'ity, ?\fo. 
Oculi~t. 
* KJNG, 1i. i\l. ( 1~1) died in Marysville, Kans., .April 
6, 1899. 
* filNGSBURY, A. G. ( 256), die<.l in Sioux 'it.y, J ow3. 
May 7, 1 97. 
KIRBY, J. J. (li8), 11 011cra House Block, }Jl<7 in, Ill 
Attnrnc~· ~t law. 
KNIGH'l', BENJ. J{. ( 9~ ) , Santa Cruz, Calif. 
.) udv.e oi tht Supe1•ior Court. 1914-1921. 
KOCHER DoN C. R. (2 1), (Geo. T. Kocher Lun1ber 
Co.). Elida, Ohio; ahm 319 . Jamison Ave., 
Lima, Ohio. 
LurnlJ.:-r. 
*KONRATH. lEORGE \\1 • t 11), died in 'l'oledo, Ohi•l. 
December 26, 1915. 
KRAH~. PRANK .J. C. (22i), 316 W. State St., Rock-
ford, Ill. 
Attorney Rt lnw; also Justice of the Peace. 
L 
LACKEY, T. S. (HO). (L:ic•ke,v, Spurgeon & Lackey), 
Cooper-Lackey Law Bldg.~ Uniontown Pa . 
• tti-1rncy ~.t !~ w. 
LAIRY, JOHN S. ( 191), Logansport, Ind . 
.Tucl p·~, Circuit Court. 
LANDIS, FREDERICK ( 243). Logansport, lnd. 
\Vriter and l..i ct u1 CJ'. 
1.JATHROP, RUFUS G. (2ifi), Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, 
Mich. 
Attorney a law. 
Le.\HY, 'YM. H. ( 1 G), 9~5-6 }.,rick Bldg., Pittsburgh, 
Pa. 
Al1nl'ncy !'t law. 
•I.1EHMAN, ALBERT L. (129). died in Fairmont, \Vest 
Virginia, ~larch 16, 1920. 
LELITER, l\'.l. b. ( 1), 502 First National l:sank Bidg., 
LaPorte, Ind. 
Attorney at Jaw. 
* LI~GENFELTER, C. H. (260), died dn Portland, Ore., 
June 1, 1917. 
LO!'rG1 L. G. (206), 912 Harvard Blvd., Dayton, Ohio. 
Attorney at law. 
Loua, JASPER H. ( .... ), 4100 S. Benton Ave., Kan-
sos City, ~{o. 
Salesman, Lawyers' Co-operative Publishing Co., of 
R1>f·hc,·1<.•1-. N. Y. 
LUDLOW, ISRAEL ( 279)' 33 \\'. Forty-second 't. \\' 
York City. 
l>rc . .;id1mt. Aeronn\lti<'al Equipment, Inc. 
Lussxv. .A.RTHUR ( .... ) • (Lussky, White & Cool-
idge), 69 West Lake St., Chicago, Ill. 
Manuf acturcr. 
LYo~s, D. f.i,. ( 82)., ],en ton, l\lich. 
Publishc1·. 
~re 
!\IcUONAHEY, GEo. V. (259), Concordia, Kan 
V. P. a11d Cnsbier Concordia S ate Bank . 
... lcCuLLOCll, E .... \I. (79), New Albany, Ind. 
Farmer. 
l\Ic:DowELL, '. 8. ( 125), Central ~avings Bank Bldg., 
Canton, Ohio. 
Attorney at law. 
f\lcGov:ri:RN, P. (2:38), 3514 E. lontgon1ery Ave., 
Spokane, 'Vash. 
MannJte1·. Advflnr.c-Rumlcy Thresher Co. 
1\fcKAY, llENRY .J. (~li ~), homeo, l\Iich. 
Attorney at law. 
Mcl\'lAHON, HICJ:JARD l\l. (61), 49 Broad"ay. r tn~ 
York. (R1:. 5710 Sixth .\,~e., B1·ooklyn, .... Y.) 
Attorney at law. 
:McNARY. '"'~L 0. ( l 2G). Hott."l 1 e Groff. Ranger, 
Texas. 
Attorney at law. 
M 
.l\IAHAN, JAMES P. (230). Bureka Calif. 
Attorney at law. 
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l\fAHAN'. LA\\RJ.;N EE., (2i3), Eureka, Calif. 
Altol'ney at law. 
J.LuIER DAVID .E,. (1 4), 'Yatsou\·ille, Calif. 
At torncy Rt lnw. 
MAKI VER, IL J. ( l:lu), :\I cdia, Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
MAI,LORY, l~I>\\'I~ U. (229), 1303 Garland Ht. Flint, 
Mi eh. 
Attor11e~ Ht law. 
M.AR"'H.ALL. l\1 bH~Dl'l'H H. (189), 512 I! uurth Axe., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
At• orney al law . 
.M.o\RSHAI~f.1, \V. "X. ( IH7), 93-l Fin;t Tntiu11al Hauk 
Bldg., hicago, Ill. 
At turney nt law. 
1'fAY~ • .T.As. 1-L (212), tll L Kearns Bldg., .'alt Lake 
City, Utah. 
At L<wney nt In\\. 
.l f ICIL\ELS, \' I.Ll.1lA).l ( '. 
GPrntan & ~fie ha< ls). 
sas Uity, l\f.o. 
Atto1·ney at la". 
(2. 0), (Haff, Mc•'"' ·n·ey 
HOG 'ommrrce Bldg., J(a u-
~1Ir~LER. }{.AR\'EY .\. (~:q, (:J1:11er & :rcsbitt), J.: 1n;t 
Nationul Ba11J, Hlilg .. Pittslnngl1, Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
~[JI,LER, HARRY ~- (2:~~). Bartlett. Blclg., Jop]in, .:\Io. 
A1 lorney at l:iw. 
~1 ILT.s, \\·nJEY 'Y. ( I), 'on" ay Hldg., 111 'V. \Va. h-
ington, Blvd., hicago Ill. 
At101•ney al law. 
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~\lrrc11m.L .. Joi-: \V. (1:18). Pawhnskn Okla.; also <·are 
\Yi ·hit a ( 'luh .. \Vfrhita, Kans. 
Oil. 
i\1I'l'OHELL, \\'. 11. (83), Fulton, JJI. 
Merchant. 
l\lr-rHg~. LuKr~ IL ( .... )~ 4:W St, .Jmnes l'fa,·c" 'hi-
<·au-o. J 11. 
Hetil'ed. 
~loJNg'r, t·;D\\ARD .T. (2<Hl). St. ~Joh11-:, :\lith. 
Circuit Judi~c . 
.l\10RR.IS, E. \i\~. (64), l•,t1 11smt3 l't1. T·1 l;1 . 
1.,ruit Grm.\ l'l'. 
MORSMAN, EnGAR i\I., .11~ .. (1 . 2 ) , Kceliut• Bldg .. 
Omaha, Nebr. 
Attorney at lftw. 
7\IURPHY. E. A. (~51), l ,yons, \I ich. 
1,eacher. 
~fURPHY, W. ~E. (1J7). (1niut•svillt1 , rl'exas. 
Attorney at law. 
~{URRA Y, \VILLI.\M 1 . ( 104) ~n.> - li Jl'ir~t. N ntions> i 
Bank Bldg.1 un .Arbor, Nlit~h. 
Atto1·ney at Jaw. 
N 
1ASH, FRANK T. (1114). 0 kalno~a. fo"a. 
Attorney at la' ·. 
N~~ON Loms J. (~:;:q. c mnt ll·ons\ Horht?stcr, .T. Y. 
Abstracter. 
NE,\'TON, }.,REDERICK \ . (] 'jfi 
Block, Saginaw, .. I i1· h. 
Attorney at law. 
.. =slcr 
INDE, DANIEL B. ( .... ) 1 312 Lincoln Life Bldg., 
~,ort Wayne, Ind. 
Attorney nt law. 
NoCKEIAS, .J. B. c:~) 2126 Brond\\ay, (res. 106 \V. 
73rd St.,) N ~w York. 
Advertising. 
NooN, JAM}!~S ~J. (28~), Sun Bldg., Jackson, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
NOR'l'll, \VILLI.AM ,V. (101), Lockport, Ill. 
Attorney nt law. 
NORTON 
1 
l . A. ( 32), Lyndonv!ille, Vt. 
Attol'ney at law. 
NOYES, GEO. E. (13), Gol'hmn, N. II. 
Postmaster. 
0 
*O'CoN~ .. oR, nIARR (116), <lict1 in 0 troit, .Mich., .Tnly 
19, 1919. 
O'DONNELI"', \V .. 1. (10), Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Custodian. U. ~. Arscnnl, Dutle1·, St. 
ONS'l' I N'E • .l3uR1l'ON J. ( 215), (Roche & Onstine), Zieg-
h\r Bloc·k, Hpokau •, \Vash. 
Atto1·ney at law. 
01tR, Louis T. (lf> ), 82 West Washington St., hi· 
cago, 1 IL 
Attorney at law. 
0TTMER, GOTTFRIED F. (12), R. F. D. No. 4, St.. 
Johns, lVlich. 
Farmer, and Breeder of Fine Stock. 
28 
Ox'rOnY, .JA'.:\lli:S \"'. (41) (l xf oby & \Vilkinson), 41-1-
4] Dim• Ba11k Bldg .• D troit. ~lich. 
Attorney at law. 
p 
I .\RSONS, H~\RRV Ii. ( 1 OG), i\lissouia, Mont. 
Attol'ney at law. 
PAYNE, tlA.l\IES 11. (lOD), 518 Fourth 1\ve., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 
Attorney at law. 
*PEARL, .J. ~- (100), died lu BeHcville, ~Iieh. Oc.to· 
ber 13, 1898. 
PHILLIPS, HA~. .E. ( .... ) ' 206-207 Brown Bldg., 
\Vnshington, Pa.; also California, Pa. 
Atto1·ney at law. 
PIERPONTi \VARREN (15), 11.l N. \Yashingtou St., 
Owosso, l f ich. 
Attorney at law. 
POTTER, \\'ILJ:jIAM W. (228), Hastings, ~1itb. 
Attorney at law. 
Pow Et,L, lloMER G. ( 24 ) , r nw "ourt Hon st•, <'le' e-
land, Ohio. 
Judge Court of Common Pleas. 
PH.A'l'T, FRED H. (44), Traverse City, Mich . 
• Tudge Probate Court. 
PRlCE, G. D. ( 141), care ManYille 10., :F,orty-first 1 t. 
and Madison Ave. (Res. 7 80 Ri vc.rside Dri \'e), 
New York City. 
Mel'chant. 
29 
P.RlCE. HARRY :F•. ( .... ) , '.P iclcral Bldg., Des ~1oines. 
Iowa; home addrcs~. 'at lctt burg J\:y. 
Chief (for Iowa) Federal Pt'ohihition A .. ent:s. 
Q 
Q INN. ]'. Q. (134), 404 Bearing<~!' Hldg .. s~giuaw. 
~Iicb. 
Attorney at law. 
R 
.. REEK, H. G. (163), (lieil in San . ngf'lo }"'l ... bnrnry 
6, 1918. 
R £Es. STANl.JBY A. ( 1 i~), TiddlPto11, Ohio. 
Milling business. 
REES~,, S. L. F. ( 212), .J.. ew 1 'rod dtt1w1.: ] owa. 
Farn1er. 
Rt;EVES, D. C. (29), l ,..ansas 1 it.~·, Io. 
With J. 1. 01:\se Plow '\Vorks. 
REY .. OJ.1US, }RANK B. (14C')), llf'lr·11a. _.\Jout. 
Associnte Just ice, ~Ulll't'llle Com·t of l1lontana. 
R1E s, AI • .ll,RED D. ~1:12), :Red Bu1l, l II. 
Attorney at law. 
~lNISGir.R, Ho~s 11. (150), J{antn •1" Pa. 
Coal. 
ROBINSON, CHARLES lL (5<i), 101.1 Pirgt Nati· lHtl 
Bank Bldg., Denver, Colo. 
Attorney at law. 
RoDJSON, ~I. rr. ( .... )' Lewisto\\ J1 ] 11. 
Attorney at law. 
30 
Hc>l.Jms, l~D\\'ARD :. (:! 10), P opl('s a· Bhlg-.. 'hi· 
t•ago J 11. 
Attorn~y at law. 
J"(J~.· 11'J>1..' 1'-?.I{~ ..... UJ.Jl'~N '~ },, (''--) "11.1 1''"\'1°}]~ 'J .\ ,, c.. ~ J:..1. 1. • ~ - t ., .:>. - • > I , .l \ a .7 .,. , ,. \ I), 
Millin~. 
H N1n;u., \YARREN ' ( .... ),Good,, in Blo<'k Bt'lloit 
Wds. 
AttorncJ at law. 
s 
~ (rn I or<Pll, \\~ILi.i \i\I K. ( 1< .)), l)wjght. Blrlg., Ja ·k-
sun, ::.\fil'h. 
Atl:.,r11 y ~tt luw. 
*~AlilSltUttY, hEo. ~\. ( .... ), 1liri1i ill J[()nlt'n·.'~ alif. 
June 1, lHl ·. 
* ".\LTEn, ~\. '. ( l 7ti), oied i11 Uhicago October 190 . 
*S.AL'l'SIJ..\NN, E. (159) died iu ..:\llianee Ohio. 
I ay, 1 :-ig • 
CO'l"l' }\ [, J[. ( 1 (H))' Pi per ,ity' ] 11. 
l•Jl11~) at IRw. 
*.SJ·I LI ·u. IL H. (.iO), diecl in l> truit ~Ii ·h., July 
_2 l !)} . 
~II.\ ·1·1a,Fof{l1. l1H\'J. l'. <.)3i). 
(R ·s. 48!)~ H1JSl~" oc 1 '<1.) 
Oil. 
\au .. ll)~ IIoicl. 
L-o~ Aug les, lalif. 
... HEP ARI.>, 1\. G. (H3) Ho "'hcster .l T. ·y. 
\ 'ith L1:1wyl"t'S' Co-opcrntiv, Publishing o. 
SH1 PPY. Ct1.A1u .. 1<~s s. (lo;). 1101 e, N. 1 >. 
Attorn ~, at law. 
31 
SHOWAL'rER, CH.\HLES !vi. ( 213), 7 Guaranty vldg., 
Parkt>rsburg, W. Ya. 
Attorney nt. law. 
81.MPSON, GJ:o:O. H. (2G), 81ll-~2 S. fvlfrhigan Ave., 
Chicago, I 11. 
Attorney 1:1.t law, (wilh Americnn Radiator Co.) 
SMILEY, \V. H. (G9), 707 L. C. Sn1ith Bldg., Seattle, 
\Va sh. 
Ath)rney at law. 
SMITH, FRANK ll. (6) ~Iu~keg-0n, lieh. 
ln\'estmcnls. 
*SMITH, G. Vv. ( .... ) t died 10 Ann Arbor, iich., 
March 28, 1897. 
S:-.:001<, \V. S. ( 139), l~indlay, Ohio. 
Attorney at law. 
SPENCER, NEwTON C. (114), Esc~anaba, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
'.l'EKETEE, .JACOB (~7H), G7 i\lunroe A,·c., Grand Rap-
ids, l\ilicb. 
Attorney at law. 
~·rE\\.' ART, ALEXA~ DER ( 242) ! ;)rnJ-10 Al'etfr Bid~., 
~c.attlc, 'Vash. 
Attorney at IRw. 
8'J'J'1'1' .11R~. lJ1m.u1~n:r L, ( g-nes \Vatson) (51), Ne-
,·ill- l!:ila111l, (Pittsburgh), Pa. 
STIVERS,~,. A. (95), (Sth·t•rs & Laird), F 1irst Na-
tjonal Bank Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Attorney at law. 
32 
STORIE, E. H. (266), 2814 N. Twentieth St., Omaha, 
Neb. 
Secretary, National Automobile Training Association. 
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